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by you if you'1l stand by yourself ! Coins
along; it la WritteU that 4 bQ that coliverteth
a simner front the error of' his ways shahi
save a soul froui death and provent a multi-
tude of bin. ,',
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THE GOOD SEED.
sY BEy. M"lt Guy PLAIC.

A sower went forth to sow hils seed."-
LUKE 8. 5;- Se, MARX. 4. 14-20.

THE Seed is the Word of God-the lessona
yen learn fromn the Bible ; and those who
teach are the sowers. But what are the
fields ?1 Well, you are the fields.

THE lIARD FIELDZ.

"Ah," says the fariner, with a sigh, "
can do nothing with this field, the grosuii
15 so bard ; " and as hie strikes it with hia
sitick, it rings as if it were a stone. IlAnd
yet yoru don't know what trouble 1 have
takeon with it. It is so biard that 1 eau get
iiotbing into it : more like a road than a
field."

Ah, boys and girls, 1 thinik you know
that field. Iu the Sunday-sehool, anti in
the house of God, anti in the home, 1 have
often seen that field. Lesson after lesson
is sown, and all sorts of gooti seeti, but
notbing seems to go in. The love of Cod,
the story of Jesus, the wickedness of sin,
ail si*ers to be lost. The hoart is so
dreudfully hiard that no seed can get under
the surface.

This is very sati. IlWiil it always be so
biard, farner ?"I you ask, wondering. And
now listen to what the fariner says :"lNo,
rio; I hope flot. You remnember what
Davidi says in the sixty-fifth psaim -'Thou
iiîakest it soft with showers.' Only the
rain front heavert can loosen tire liard-baked
earth, and open the grounti so that the
seed can get in and live. We must ask our
Father il% heaven to, send that. " So there
ta a. cure for the hiard fieldi of our hearts.
He wi.ll sendi upon us his Uoly Spirit, thon
the hardnesa is gone. The bard fieldi bu-
co.nes the good grouud, aud brings forth
rnuch fruit.

Leaving this field, we pass on util we
core to a gate, andi stop to look at the next
fieldi. " Now,"I says the fariner, "lthis is my

WEEDY E»"

Th.ere is ri0 mistake about that; woody
enough, iudeed. As we corne aiong by the
hedge, our fiuîgor is Stung by a tait nettle
anti s we get <out of the way of that, we
are pricked by a sharp-leaveti feilow with
his gay reti cap on his heati this thisfie.
They have rio business there, .and they pro-
vent the good seed front coming up.

IlYou would acarceiy believe how much
seed 1 have put into this field," Llie fariner
tella us. "Aid iow look at ift! Mhv. il
bati aever rbown a grain it cotuld &,areeiy
have bom wne.",

Ah! iho doos not kîtow tîte wcctiy
fieldis?' Boys anti girls a ho bave loee
carefuiiy taught anti anxioushy looketi after,
andi yet there carie uoîlîing but weetis.
Misse boys, witlî the gond seeti sown lu
thein, began. to q usrrel afterwaris ; so
there caime iiettles anti thornas, insteati of
gond fruit. This girl bias the good seed ine
boer heurt, but she beginis to think uukind
thotîglîts, anti perbaps to say spiteful
thîngs; s0 cornes a prickly tbistle insteati
of good seoti.

And these ftowers-they were weeds ho-
cause tiîey wero in the îvrong place. Very
gooti in a gardeîî, but bere, wbere they
cltoked inuch good seed, thtîy Ivere very
bai. Laughing is a good tîiîtg, but lit ugh-
ing in the wrong place is a weed. Talkil,,i
15 a gooti thing, anti nothiîg is more foulii
thati to think that chîildron sboulti ho seen
andi not htearti.

Passiîîg froin that fieldi, the fariner says
in a low whiliper, IlNow if you go quietly,
sud cross this lante, and Up the bank to the
next gato, you will sec a straugo sighît.
This ia

TRE BItD FIELD."

Directly our beatis appoar, up fly all
sorts of birds. There are Swift wood-pig-
ens, that go flying into the distance; there
are lazy rooks, wheeling into the air, sud
flapping ont of danger with a& ca,
Icaw, ',as rnuch as to, say, IlWe are not

caught yet." flow inany boys anti girls
there, are in whorn ahl the gooti seed is eaten
up by the fowls of the air; anti who doose
not know the naines of înauy of these birtis

A busy, bolti little bird that steals xnuch
gond seed on ail aides, is calieti Ilinatten-
tion." Thon there is the," cbattering mag-

pe"a great thief ; busy whispering hore
anti there, aud hurnming sud buzzing;
very destructive bird la this.

Que day as 1 was going through the
fieldis 1 meut a little sharp-eyed fellow
standing by the stilu as if hoe were very
glati to se auybody in that ionely place.
Iu bis hanta is hoblti two pieces of stick
that lie keipt kîîecking together with a louti
noise. "Click- clack, click-clack," went
the litîtie fohlow. Il What are you doing, rny
boy? 1 sketi. Ho was rnaking such a
noise that ho coulti not hear wliat, I sai.
Ho stoppeti, anti then I asked hlm agttiu
what ho was tioiug tbttt for. IlWhy, 1'rn
searing the birtis, air," ho crieti ont. And
as a rook settleti at the end of tlic fildt ho
rau, away after it wibh a ciick-clack, click-
elack, that soon sent it flying. Tîtat àa
what we must ahl do. We must ail scare
away birtis that eat the gooti seeti.

Now we bave corne to, the Is fielti.
Hors, " says the fariner, "lis îny bit of

GOnD tiROtTND."

We wouder thiat it is so diftèrrit froin
the rost. But the fariner teltl s jhow the
rajît froin boavon softened il; e *i vtbey
cleareti the wetis anti soweti the secti, autt
scareti the birds; anti beio now is this ricli
harveat. The senti feil into gooti grounti,
anti brought forth mucb fruit.

Anti now, dear chiltiroî, tbank Goti that
we can aîl ho gond ground. Goti ean take
away the atone out of our bearts, anti by
bis I-oiy Spirit hie can croate wltbiii us the
gond grounti. Let us kneel down tend ask
oui' Iîeavenly Father, for 'testas Christ's
sakie, te, make us gooti groutîti. IlThe
gond grounti are they which, iii ait liontest
anti gond heart, having lieard tie Wor'ti
keep it, anti bring fortît fruit wi th patientce,'

"Croate in nie a dlean heart, O Godi1

A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEÂD'
THEM.

How iliuel furtlîcî is "~, Cci trude V"
One nuile, tearest. Are yo a tiret ?"I

"Very." answeî'ei the bceatiful chutd,
witlî a sigli whicb soundedt tîlnost like a
sob to the sister's cars,--ao faint it 'vas,
anti yet an sati! lb bolti nt oîuly of tiiet
feet, but of a tireti leart anti a woary soul
as well.

For she was a tirunkard's cbilti, tnd
tîtis knowicdge 8tung tic inothterless girl
in ail its bitterlîcas. Slbc waa uto stralîger
te wtent ant siiI'i'riiig. Hat'sh ivords and
cruel bbtws she i' at tîîg beeti utccutoîiîeti
to ; and the Isatidesit paît vas tbtît tlley
carne froin bin, wbli of tîl lic ue nrî
shoulti bave lovetl iber init. At at 111-
noms l'ad fallert upot b"r and tif e seemeîd
,nry bard tu> har.

IIL grievea me," umurmuredti be ebilt in
the saine saî atralit, Ilthat you utuast work
sn biard to buy ineticine for fme."

IlDon't you wish," IIhe nontin ued iafter a
puse, " that papa bcd nover tasteti the
cruel poison whicb sets bis brainsa on tire
anti causes hum te beat us an ? I

"Got knows 1 do, aweet Evelyn,"
answered the sister ferveutly, tuutieiiy
kissing the trembling lits. "But 1 shall
take care of yn, dear, ' she atideti retîs
suringiy, clasping the. abuter lianti still
closci- withîln bier oîvn, anti ieading lier
geîîtiy ouwarti. Tenderly sue lifted lier
over the steep anti sbony places, belhîîîg
lier sweet atonies anti singiîîg pretty
souga te while the tuime away. Very atroîîg
anti dovoteti was the love betweern tue
sisters.

At hast the markiet-place was reactiet,
antt the produce liaposed nf. Eagei'ty
Gertrudie depositet the few shillings lu
ier purse anti hastenredti t be doctor's
office. The doctor shook bis itaianti
lookuti very grave, rernarkiing that tlîe
chilId's couglb was w<>rse. Two great Lears
rolieti uown Gertrute's cheeka. Mechanie-
ally pladiîtg the mieticine witin lier btaket,
site t00k Eveiyn'ls tuant, anti ieft tuec office
witb a beavy heart. Tbat waa the liat turne
the aisters aboulti ever walk together ou
eartb...

Tbreo weoks later there was a weeping
iu tbe drunkard's bomne. Evelyn was
dying ; anti nover before bati abe appeareti
s0 beautiful anti fair. By thu betisido
kuult Gurtrudu in unutterabie auquish,
feeling that the only joy of ber if e wus
goiug out. Long she wrestlud with the
great sorrow whicb stooti in its giant
strength, waitinu: to crubli bier to the earth,
À faint voicu rouset iber.

"Gertrutie."I
"What is it, darling ?"
"Please tell me that beautifrul story

again. 1 muet bear it once morie before 1
due 1"'

She stretchoti forth ber little hanti in an
entroating mariner toward the sister. Ger-
brode claspeti lit wibbin bier own, anti, as she
bati an often done before, bolti ber tbe sbory
of the cross,--the sweet atcry wbich
Evelyn loveti sn weii. Tire largo blue eyes
grow brighb even i11 teath, tas site listetilti>
anti when Gertrudie liati flîtibet, she
pointet heaveuiward, anti with onu implor-
ing hock towtîrt ber tather, wbispereti:
IBeholti the Lamab cf Goti."I Onte faint

strugglo, ant iber eyes cloacti ferever, until
she abeulti opeu thent iii that blesseti borne
whei'e ail tours are wiîted eway.

IEarth to earth,"I was spoken above the
iittle grave ;stihi the irnikarti lingereti.
.Andi wben ail were goîte, hoe ktîelt ini the
soiernn bush of the cmuî'chiyai'd ttnd sobbeti:
Il Oh Evelyn ilin thy deabh hte I received-
uteruai anti everhasting if e. How gi-est
anti wonde'fitl are the Inercies of Goti'a
Providence !"

Ho arose front the groutid, nc longer
the drunkard, fttr hoe hati iuxtieed behelti

The Launb of Goti."--Youin Di8cipl..

"THE NILLENNIUM."
"KER here, " saiti Diliy to Fietidie Burr,

as sbe pushet the tocs of te pair of about
îîew sboes biiroittgi bbc feîîce.

Wltere titi yen get ci f asked
Fretitie.

"Auîd sec lîcre! Il" continucti Dihiy, bîtb'
bing; up for ait in.stanît to shlow bbIe uty
bnttd tbat covereti ber yi'llow htîir, and
touched it significarîtiy with lier fiuger.

IWhero titi you get 'oin ?"I repeabeti
Fretitie.

" 1My pa worked anti bought 'cmn tutt
brought 'lu borne ; an' thcy .t'bget
i utto îîtl; ioy's 1 ittrel, eith-i', '' exputi îîd
Dihhy with grcat prite and littit i>eguit i dfor
glîulilluair, prosa', tl ier face (:eleî itii
the felit' fr a Jroiî'îgtA iturietw.

' you see, Vu t'ti I b, u gau i D)illy,
the -N iliiiiiii lias conteL te or hlousit."

The Nilleiiîiui! Il
Iit's a pretby loi- %vord," ex ,aiti

Dihiy, couîiplticitly, -' but it iteosuis g'ooti
tiîîîes. Auiylow. blitt'. wlitt ia cale ti'lit,
antt I ''ttps8 sIte itw s, L was ju8t tis
way, w''iti lit. 'en you ttît lue

l'i.Btruît'y hinî t111 tir, gtmîl things down
bo lus attire fii Ili rîttî 1.1111lrrels, I just weit
tiown blîeue riglît cil' tutid asked for 'lnm-
iuc aîîd 'ol'ohes."

"Yeu didit Il exclaimleti horrifieti
Freti e.

IlDid t» 1 " dedlar.d DSIy, wlah »uca

phatie nod. IlWeil, ho wouti~1 0*
one oî tb»m, andi ho wus j'W al ff l
anYtllitg. So, thon p a got up froie
the stovo ant walked homue with
diin't sooM a bit, but hoe just &M d
bet'ore the lire this way, andi tbinkei 'P
thinked. At laut ho put his h-and tPop
pocket, but there was uotbing tli4c*
ho- put it iii hia other pocket ai fouit
tell cents, and ho went okit aud ob
anme incît for supper. Whefl Ma go,
home bc taiketi to her and they both cri '
I didn't 1,1 ow wliat for, 'less it was bccause
we dili't ge thle tliiîgs ou.t of the barrel,
And 11M41 hu-1ggd iul 'm4oaýt tu deattk tue
nicht anti lissed me lots, sbe titi. el
nîy pa got sortie wovk the next tY, 1
broughit soutc iloucy, anti lie . teit lit tle
boy andi girl slil have thiogs IikIt ol
boys anti girls. So, 10w you knlow
the Nilleuî,iuil iuea»,s, Fretidie, whQ1 lkCn
bodiy asks yen ; artd you cani tell tla i--*
Kecue splaimeti it to you.."

You'l Have. to Avoid the 8&JOM.
You stand on the threslioid of youth, boyll,

Your future lies out ini tie ycars;
You're learniîîg your parts for iife's ,r

boys ;
You're planning your future careers.

You'l have to fll places of trust, boys;
Your fathers will pass away 50011;

And if you'd bc trustworthy nmen, boys,
Yuu'll have to avoiti the saloon.

If you would bo hionoureti ini life, boys,
Il jny andi contciîtment ynu'd know;

Hf you would have plenty of cash, boys,
And bask in presperity's glow;

Iyou would 'enjoy roltust hcalth, boyb,
That priceless lut much nbuseti boon;

If Gotis benrediction yoîî'd have, boys,
Yon'll have to avoiti the saloonî.

You'll have to avoiti the saloon, boys,
Or snrrow anti shamne you vvill sharu,

Andi poverty's crîîst you will est, boys,
And poverty'B raga yoîi wilI wear.

Your future witt eiid in disgrace, boy%,
Your life boecut off at its, noua

Both body anti soul will bo lost, boys,
Ijuless you avoid the saloon.

-Our Conipaiki.,

3TORY OF A HÂNDKERCHI.
ON the occasioni of Mr. John 1B. Goufuneral at IlilaidG, a littie haîtikerc,,ti

was placeti over tire back of bis chair, t4q
latter boing itiaceti at the hcati of bis coet
The story of that banderchief was tolIdMr. Gougli in air address onr the occasionl
the flftb anniversary of tlie Natiio.
Teînperance Society in May, 1870.~
ani it ini the Gouqh Mcrnorial Parnp
just issued by the socîety. Mr. Got

"I have in my botu c a sîiîall hanidk0e'
ohief itot wortb three cents (o you, buttYo
could uot bey it from mue. A W01I&
brouglit it anti saiti to îny wife, Il j
very ixîtti, I would gix e himi a thousa.1
pounts if I bath le ni, but I brought tbIla
rnarried witlhtbe fairest prospecta before file,
but my liusbantook to drtinking anti ceeuY
thing weut. Tb'le ptianoforte iny i(te
gave mie and everytliug else wast 01d
until ait hast -i founld iliysclf iii a iniserabl 9
rooml. Mýyinsbtiidliay tirtitiii a corlier.
îny chilt that was lyîgacrosa my ktiQ0e
was restloss ; r sang, "The Liglit of Othot
Dnys ia Fatleti ,' antii wet mny hantdkerchîef
witb t cars. My bushanit,' sait sie, ' 'u
yours. If plie aet few ivorts anir aVe
glasp of the biandt, aidtti ow foi' six yeiti' i
buibaiîd ]lias beeni t lie til thiat a husb5O'
eau be to a wife, tutt we are gertiflg
liousebolti gootis toehrtgain. Ihi
bveuglit your hîcabandî the very haintirl
cliief I wet throîtgh titat niight with tOibra'
oL., 1 waîît hit te r-eiîîernier wherf hie 10
spuakiiîg tîttt lie bias w ipet away tiw6o
tears froti lire, I trust C od, foi-(,ver.' TheS9
are the trophies that iîeike mon glati."

1I Am afrtaid, Bobhy," sait luis mfothor4
that wlîou i tell your Jiap what

uaugtîty boy uve'v betul tI lty lie WJ4
peinitl you." - lavo eti 't t ell hini
abked Bobby ;, lxiousty. "oh, yes ,
shail tell Iitîx intîîietitely after ti.U
lier."I The look of conet iii 130 by 5

face deepeieti, unitil a briglît thoue~
struck hlm. IlWell, nia," ho said,,'
hiuu. a botter dialier tiuma moluoi.W
might de th", MW*h toS us, I


